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-
..<....>AFrenchmanbeing congratulated • one

evening on the good' manners of his na-
tion wag very much pleased. .He told
anranecdote IllustrativeJof \u25a0French: po-
lltenew.\-. . -

,• •
-\u0084 "---. ;-

-

? 'a nice*thing;about
*having.the baby's

crib 'inn the JroomT,,where iyou
"
sleep s is

that % ;you^ can talways tAnd .;It'iIn«\u25a0 the
dark' withoiit-striking }a;lightfby {hit-
ting;your* shirts against it.

Conxhed -Up'After Two Years.

In a violent coughing spell .'Edmund
'

SewelUl 5-year-old ;;'son -of
-v O. -B.VIM.\:

Se well of Huntington. Ind.. ejected front'-
hia right bronchial," tube .a :braas-
headed tack which h« swallowsd ;two
years ago and which

'
eminent surgeons ;:'

;had;refused to}remove \u25a0 by,* an!operation ,
on]account 'of itsdangrerous position.'

.Thebrasa'for-^a time after the swallow-
ing- caused, an eruption in tha blood un-
til its effects had iworn off.;-Sine* ,then ;
the slad has been kept alive by the ut« \u0084

of medicines untilIth« coughing
'
spell

gave'rellef.— New York Glob*. .;\u25a0-.;«

"Goggles 4 for dogs?" echoed -the 'dealer
in/motoring ";-"Tes,'>.we '-*, keep
themr and -sell (quite a;few, but generally
they}are imade to order. ;,Tou rsee,"Jthere
is
'
such :a difference ]in the

-
shapes .of\u25a0 dog

nqses. l^Soirie^are^brpad and \u25a0flat.': and oth^ers JareJ sharp v and 'pointed.^The^ woman
whoTgoes injieayily,for \u25a0motoring.H record-
breakinj? runs jarid. long; trips is seldom a
;buyer?of Jgoggles-,for>her ndog. But t the
.womanC who « putsCher.; dog [aheadIof;the
Bp6rt;twhoyrides [inian^electric? landau 'in
leisurelyifashion Jthroughithe ipark^orion
theTdrive,* Is"!the one jpho"insists »upon her
lapJdog swearing? goggles. -ItUs a fad.
"nothing else."-?-Kansas :City \u25a0 Journal.

'

Dobs With Eyeglasses.%In
-KneTland\loo ?years^ ago? It by

no mcansluncommon< for,people itolpro-"

vvid6 t'r their? coffins £ long:before -their,

4eath and", keep ;the> same in ctheir
houses. % where '\u25a0 they -:could \u25a0-. see

-
ithem'

!every day. .'•'-, :
'*- ; ' •'- •"•;\u25a0\u25a0

-"iFAnotheriqueer 'custom jthat prevailed

iii t̂his iS«ctlpnl/:'ofj,Maine;downittoia
c6mpArative]y|recent|datelwasHhatTof
TemOvinirithe'platelfromlthecofflhYafter!
the^ funerallandf just|before* the xbodyj

!w»s!lowered \Into r,thejgrave ? andIkeep£*
'Ingiitiin jthe";best jroom in the Chouse?'
amonff].therofnamentsi vand*ibric-a-brac;'.
.The'iwrlter, SiawiOrief of|these fgrewsome
exhibits json"|jthe|inaht:eljof^ai Lincoln^YUl«|pa?lo'lnot(more- jthiah*twenty-five
v«ars 1aj«>."^-Bangror News."' . '\u25a0'. \u25a0;\u25a0-'£: \u25a0 ':'\u25a0

'

Greviome
'
Ornaments.

A Dnngrrons Weapon.
A Connecticut man of an Inventive turn

once sought an Interview with Mr. Root,
while the latter wag Secretary of Wat, for
the purpose of explaining the merits of an
explosive of his Invention. v .This man
claimed to Jiave the most powerful ex-
plosive the world hafl ever seen. "It
would destroy any army against, which^itwas directed," declared the .Yankee.
"Now. Ipropose to :send .up

'
a.\ balloon

over an army attacking us,' setting a fuee
connected with a quantity of \u25a0 explosives."
and so timing it that the .explosion would
occur at the precise moment that the baU
loon floated directly over the army of the
enemy." "That's all. very.well,".observed
Mr. Root, "but suppose that a current of
air. should unexpectedly carry .your."ex-,
plosive balloon over our army—what
then?" "My friend." calmly replied' the
inventor, impressively . tapping* the' Secre-
tary on the arm, "in that case our army
would have to get up and run!"-rChicago
Chronicle. : - '

Shield*' Wlldneiis Allow*Commuttri to
".; :-

\u25a0 .' "\u25a0.\u25a0"'•!"\u25a0'/'. Take n.Oimr. ;\u25a0.;\u25a0';\u25a0 .-.-.''.\u25a0\u25a0.., ::;;:
July 4.T-S«attlelii,ndi;Oak*!

land %broke
*
even on \a .double!header

to-day:* In;:the:;
"'morningr Fltipatriek

pitched hisileague *ball \ana aided Jay
good hittin«?ontth« pAftfof.Fraiy^and
Dashwood.': h«iwon.';,"Inv;ths V afternoon*
Shields 'allowed :ibut two Ihits/^butlhd
was "wildIarid!filleds;up ;the* bases in
thelflfth.^losineT; his ~ga.me.~'\ Score: ,

-
\u25a0\i v;

'

: .; ;MORNING/GAMB^> '

Seattle— . . " , '
\u25a0',\u25a0[\u25a0 Oakland—

-
'.'*

'
-\u25a0\u25a0:': .-- ; rAB.Hi'H.F.A:|•;-;;.--\u25a0 £ AB.R.'H.'P.A-

Waltrs,rf Sil-2 8-O.VanH.of,\u25a0?4^oi2«>l v
-

0
Btckny.cV1 2;

'
-.1 8i0 Frncks. s.;31 o\ft- 211

Kane.B»..a:o 01 VKelly.2b.t4 0 0 IV3
Frary.lb.;4 1 2 18; DDnlvy.lf."! 0 0 o^oHouta,lf." 2 i1'\u25a0\u25a0 l'4O ßchmdt.lf \u25a0* ,1 0i0

-;1-0
O'CnlUb 4 111 2 str«ib.lb.-4 1 010 0
R.Hall,«. 34 0 0-0. 0 Krugr.rf $:0-0 -3% 0
Dashwd.o '4 V0 1

'
1,. 4 Devrx.Sb 3•-:3•-: o.'o '0 1

Ftzptrk.p 4J 0 0 k
'
l. 5 Mekmn.p^B o.'0-1:3--> :v-:-

— — '—;
— —

fitanley.ea-'l-^lvS 0. Totals :80 ," «-
8 27 \12

-
-;?.,..\u25a0 i_

_ _
\u25a0_

'. .--. :: ;;',--'"-.\u25a0 l-V••\u25a0 ::~'\u25a0:'-' ;*-Tot.»l«^3o ;i3i324"/. S'•.; ;-::ruks :and.hitB>bT:: and.hit8>bT: rNNiNoa.]," ;> [\u0084
S*attl«;':*r.T;rrr.C;";o

~
Oj*P.

:0i? vTo v'oJ2 "x—jb
,:Base 'hits;:-:.".nil-.''.o^T.- 0:3, 0 ;i 2 x—«
Oakjand .;;..;..;..0 1- o oio Oi;O*i;"o-^2
VBaseihlts..VV.^l/:O 0iOiOiOiO;;2:;0^3

SUMMARY.;" -
\u25a0 IPjr^v^-FtUuatrlck': '\u25a0- \v^m^:: •Ho»««f H»«>r:.

HONORS EVEN AT SEATTLE. ':' SAN=RAFAEL,-July.f^An1elghteen r
hole, handicap"-. lOurriarrient; for;a special
Fourth \u25a0 of

'
July

*
trophyiWas played here

to-day loh'JtheV Happy 'yalley^llnks "of
the" San"Rafael -Golf:Clubland -was won
by;G.VH.iHellrnan;V tOwingr ;to 'the :ln>
tense :heat jwhich^prevailed there _we?e
very "few competitors.' The scores fol-
low:- 7? :\u25a0-.*;.* '~

J:''- i. "-r. ' . '..'\u25a0'';.'\u25a0\u25a0. Q?> H.;HelIman,.handicap B,"net ;icore
86;<W.VJ.* Casey, |handicap 6, net 'score
91;cM.'-'Dore?^ handicap t,~\ nnett t score 5 96;
C.;A:s Belden, jhandicap^ 6;-,net 'score 92;
G.*'E^:Starr,\handicap\.6;;netiscore-89. "

ers Out .-of • Contest.
Intense. Heat Keeps ;Many Crack

'
Play- Cla« stake.- first round-^Th« Earl beat DaisyRocket.; B-s;;Eagla Bird beat Hidden Hatred,

5-0; Sea Lion baat Edenvale. 7-3; Lord Braaen
beat Fontenoy, 5-3: Mlsa .Brummel beat Oen.
eral Fremont. 5-0; D:R beat Blu* Cralg.-4-O;
Medea -beaf Forest Fire 7-5;- May-Tunl»on
hsatCubanola.- 6-0; Haphazard b«at Miss Do-
mestic. 10-7; Tralee Maid beat Imperious B.o'
Black ;Coon beat ;Golden Feather. 7-2-

"
R«alPasha beat Pasha Pleasant. '12-9 . •-.-«»-~

Second round— Eagle
-
Bird beat \*Th* Karr12-7; Miss Brummel beat Bea Lion »-l- D'R

beat Lord Brazen, 8-O; Medea beat May Tuni-son.~'7-5;, Tralea .Maid beat Haphazard. 10-a-
Black Coon

"
beat \u25a0Rea> Pasha/ 8-S.' \u25a0' '. -\u25a0•.--.

--Third-round
—Mis, Brummel b»at -Ea«I«Blrd.~lo-«: D R.bwt Medea. 8-3; Tra!e« Maid

beat Black .Coon. .11-4.aiMgMH
Fourth round— DR beat Miss Biummel. 5-4;'

Tralee: Maid a, bye- .-.-,- --%-.%,:
.Deciding course

—
D. Rlordan's DR (Iwland-

Mollte R),beat » P. *Reilly"»•• Tral»« MaJd (Cr
"Wild Tralee-Mald flf the Hill).8-4. •

HELLMAN
-WINS

"
GOLF TROPHY.';U;UPOBTLAND,\Ju1y:. 4.—-Knocked <o"utin

the;-flfteenth
r
round; of 'what was to

have*, been' t- twenty-round go
'
!" last

night at '•Aberd^en,^ Wash., }Fred Ross
of Denver UesTunconsclous.* from
cussion jOfUhe1brain and -other; injuries

ati the Hospital. He ls ;not
expected -,to recover. ._ . ;

'

iiHonor* -were even vuntil>the fifteenth,

when-7 Jack 'Donnellyiof jSt.~ Louis ;land£
ed severalitlniea i,with \u25a0]his tleftjon
Jaw.X*ln'.the>c vllnch:ißossVfell^under£j
heath': 'and *Ddtthelly v

;landed \u25a0<; heavily.
With'Chißlknees]onrhis:oppohent's;neck
an4!shoulde'rs7l i*Dprinelly.:is ;under \u25a0 sur-
veillarice^of;the? police. :•. ;; ' - -

Fred < Ron* Falls'' Befor e; a \u25a0 Volley .of
.'; :"Punches Relstaed by Jnck, lion-;

nelljr,«t Aberdeen. =; \u25a0

HARDiBLOWS 'TO THE HEAD
MAYCAUSE BOXER'S DEATii

T. Kins: thirds C. Brown., Sword danee
—

First,- Ed Ross; \u25a0 teeond.' -R.
Mc-D.'Murrayt third, -Adam Ross.* \u25a0

i Reel o' Tulloch—First, limw \u25a0 Baxter^ ccc-:
o;nl X;"JlctK; Murray;•'third; Kd:Ro»s.- •

:,Keel o'.Tulloch, for lads and'lassles inHigh-

land co^tumt. cosh. Priza to each— Fltty^Cuui
\cok. rwrt.^;»Si^®^fflgjrBS?Wll^p3E{^B6|Sf:t«gr^
-. YouriK ladles' race—First., Margery: Hamil-
ton;i-aecond/. Agnes. Sparrowe; third,'. Jennla
Cohn.- 1 J' ;\u25a0.\u25a0.•\u25a0

- :.•"•'-.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-' '•'\u25a0'\u25a0
- --

;'.--.'; '.--.'
'Married ladles' race-^Flrst.'Mrs. G. Holland;

second. Mr». c;,Redmond ; third.; Mrs. uN.

Bicycle
'
race. • \u2666ne:mlle-^Flrst. '(Paul •• Quevll-

lon; second,' A. Weber; * third, J. \u25a0ElUworth.' ;
Pallors'.; hornpipe— R. Rlntoul. « ; .• Hurdle |ac«

—
First, vW..- Christie; «econd, M.

\V.-Beck: Tthlrd.-JackiHaynes.;. •.-\u25a0-.'
"Irish

-
pJig -'and-

*
reel-*;contest— First, :Eddie

Dougherty fend Ml«s--Pefirl •Allen;--second, R..
nintoul jrnd Miss r Mac V L«ddy;\u25a0 third. ;James
Baxter asid Miss Mabel Pratt.

"
\u25a0;_. .;

»R«c«-ont"e around < track
—

First,- James Ash-
niore; > second; W. < Christie; -third,' R;- B.-Ross.

Cakewalk :conteit—Flrit^ \u25a0'- H. Kingston zand
Miss Mac.Leddy;- second. ;E<Jdl« Dougherty and
Ml«s '\u25a0(L:\u25a0: Hooper:\ third, <Beat tie :•: and \u25a0Beattle;
special prUe » Stewarf and Btewart.^tgrgniiiu|ptMj'Race ifor active ;member* only—First,

-
By«B."'

Ross:second. ,-George "R«ld;:. third. R.«. •MeAl-
\u25a0\u25a0„ Bicycle race, two, mllei—Fir*(. A.I.Weber;
second. P.."(Juevillon;'-third."''F. -Woods.": -•

\-'-': Three-legged :ra«a— Flr«t,":- M.*, J.iMcDcmough
and '\u25a0 Fral tas;

"
aecond.'- R r'MeAllUttr and

"
George

Symon; third/ George RtldIand «R.,B.-Rosa.
:Sack- race— First.

-
P.': McDonough;:tecond.<O/

McGregor; ;third.'.R ? McAllister. '\u25a0---. j-V :\u25a0-\u25a0 •-.... ..; -^
Tug-of- war.i-married \u25a0 vs. single.

'
Captain*

Hugh \u25a0.Fra«r
-
and R. F.^.Wllson— First,ialagU'

men.-. \u25a0*\u25a0;--**\u25a0.•: -. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-•".'\u25a0 \u25a0'-. -;-
\u25a0 y*~M.::_-.;.-...:-, ,-.-.;v"

obstruction raoe— First, M. W. Beck; tecond,
R."McAllister;;third,".T. '\u25a0W. ,Foraythe. \u25a0 -v'\u25a0

-.-. •\u25a0\u25a0 -.;\u25a0„> a a -
z\u25a0
'

\u25a0

\u25a0 -3 - -
/
*

\u25a0

•
COMPETITORS.. |

'
;.

R. Y. Hayne:::..:.;....;. 82 Sctch. 82
Ri8.VGringr............... 87 13 82-
Frank Kales «.'X^~:.n :;*... .85' Sctch. > 85

-
A. H.;Payson ...'..."...... 97 12 85
E.'R.Armsby .7....".'..... 100^ 15 .85
G. A.;Pope ..... r...;.... 102- 14 88
R.G. Brown .;'.;. 93 3' 90
S.-H. Hopkins ........... 102 12 »t>
c.'.FoXubbsr..rr.

-
;7'.r.."... 9d 3 96

\u25a0s^ifcTAbbottiTrTnrrrr^rr. -»7 Scteh. 97
Carlton;Curtis .T....-.:.\u25a0..; 103 2 101
W. H. Crocker .r.'.r.j...'. 142 :30> •112 .
AVillls P01k...-V...;r.:r..T. 115 20 115
E. J.-T0bia, ::;:.......%. '•;•< is ..
U I.Scott .....;..«.'

• 20
E.iß."Murphy..V...;...".:. .*: 16 ..
General >Sumner \u25a0.."...'..*..

• : IS ..
Ci.ptalnD.'J: ;Rumbough.

-• \u25a0-$-
H.~ A;:Blaekman. ;.;...".".' .:• ' 5
H^H..Scott -wr..•.-.-.."«:::.

• 18 ..'

'Retired^ after.' playing nine." bole*.'

Some of our readers, we are sure,
tiave been crossed in literature, which is
considered by some to be a good deal
worse than being- crossed in love. To
these, and to others only less, the ro-
mance of "returned with thanks," as
set out shortly in the Bystander, should
be interesting. We read that Maarten
Maartens was forced to print his first
book himselfl Quite recently J. J. Bell
made about $20,000 out of a tiny,hfiok,
"Wee Macgregor." for which no pub-

lisher would make an offer, though the
author would have sold the entire copy-
right for $50. JBQ&SPtBNi

Think of Thackeray^ "Vanity Fair"
refused by Colbum's Magazine as lack-
ing in interest, although written ex-
pressly for that publication, and. was
refused by ex'ery publisher to whom it
was afterward submitted. Thackeray
published Itat his own risk.

The rane is true of- Sterne's "Tris-
tram Ehandy.-^Keble's "Christian Year"
was offered to a publisher for, $100, and
finally published at Its author's risk,
bringing him in;ItIs said, $200,000 dur-
ing- his lifetime.-—London New*.

Itrfurneil With Thanks.

Stolen bases
—

FIOoJ, \u25a0 Spies.'. Waldfoa,'. Ne^alon.'
Errors

—
Spencer, flrwln.'

-
;.Sacrifice ;hlts^-Bsr-

r.ard, «Hildebrand. ! Firtt •base -on
-

error—Loa
Angeles .1.-.- First tbase *:onvcalled Iballs— Off
Bsurn ',3.' *'\u25a0Left on bases— Lob Angeles -:6.'- San
Kraneiseo 7. Struck out

—
By Baiun 17,'*by

WhaJen v3. ;' • Double <\u25a0 play—Eauer .to Dillon.
Tlmft'of game^-I, hour and 30 rninutes.tUm-
pire—Davls.'v

'
..- '*/;'\u25a0''-' '\u25a0•'.: - ' '-i- '>>•; \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0":\u25a0\u25a0";

SUMMART.'

Lc«"Angeles .V..VO. 1 0-0 ;0: o•> o:';l ;0—C
Bise hits ......:0 3 0.1 1 0 0 2-o—7

San* Francisco. .'..00 0 0 0' 6 0 0 ':l-»-i
\u25a0 Base hits ...:.. I"o*o 1 1 ,0 10 3—7

RtNS 'ANDtHITS
'
BT INNINGS.

... Charley .Baum
rlia«J a-change^ in luck

yesterday morning. *;at .the, Oakland
grounds ;and :he

'
pitched a _'grarne ",that

the ,Angels i\to"1; >It"was / tfce
first victory the lad has figuredion;for.
many a moon,'; though he :pitched .great
ball; right along. The' Seals? managed
to .-.-. land

-
for:three hits \u25a0.; that netted ,:a

run/in the ninth, but they; quit before
the score' wa»;tled;up.\. Captain tWilson
talked" too j.much =to\ suit \Umpire:Davis
and' he \v

;.is^banished from \u25a0•the; grounds

after belpg assessed a ten "spot. The
score: ~\i,?. II.'-.",\u25a0fl''f1''-

'
.'\u25a0'. ''\u25a0'''] '\u0084\u25a0'•"",,. <

Log Angeles
—

'". I San Francisco
—

AB.R: H. P.a: '...I: AB.R. H.'P.A.
Bernrd,cf 3-: 0 0,1 1Spener.rf VA 0 0 2\u25a0, 0
FlOOd,2b. i4*-lvl;'O 4 Wldrn.cf. 4 0.12: 0
Kmlth,3b, 4 0 0 3 0 Whelr.Sb 4 ,1 3 .0 5
Dillon.lb 4 1 2 10 OHldbnd.lf 3 0 0 ;2- h
Braah«r,s'4. 0 0 :1 ,3lrwln,3b. 4 0 1 2 0
Rot*lf... 4 0 0 3 1 Nealn.lb 3.0 > 1 13 \ 0
Spies,rf.i'4 0 2,2 O \Vllson,c."l' 0. 0 2-0
Eager.c: 4\0-17 l;Ochnur,« "4 >;0:1; 1 *2
Baum.p.: 3 0 1 0. l|VVhalen,p 3 0 0 13—— — —

\u25a0;— Hhea.c... 2 0 0 2 0'
'.Totals. 34\2 '7 27.10 .

-
;_-^-__

_ _
> - \ Totals.3l~ 1- 727 11

nn urn's Luck ChangM.

Fourth round
—

Sir Wlnton beat Mount Baglel
14-7; Pony Capitol beat Bonami 6-4; Galv>»*.
ton beat Limerick Boy..5-3. . :

\u25a0•-\u25a0 .?'Fifth round
—

Pony Capitol beat Sir "Wlnton.17-8; Gatveston * by« • -.;
Decidinj;course— J.- O'Sh«* Jr.'s. GalTeaton

(Rock Island Klns-Xrraa) beat J. Gibblns' Pony
Capitol (O. K. Capltol-Gyps7, Imp.) 11-7^r

Open stake, first round
—

Crazy Jane* beat
Queen's Beauty. 12-2: Frank Dunn beat Odd
Eyes. 6-3; Sir Wtaton beat. Royal Friend;;B-tJ;
Honest Girl beat Fortunate Dawn. 8-2; Mount
Eagle beat Royal- Spirit. IS-4J; Tar Baby beat
Hoeay. fc-5: Haughty Helen

'
beat Lydia.T>-6;

Ready Address beat Fasha Kingr. 8-6; Bonami
beat Wedgewood IS-S; Paul Uur.fcar a

-
bye.

Fancy
'
Dress withdrawn; Black Garter 'a by*.

John C. Heenan withdrawn; Lulu Girl beat
EvilEye. 3-1: Pcny Capitol beat Frisky Boy.
6-4; Keckl«3s Rose beat Salinas Girl. -XO-2;
Hazel B beat Red Tip, 12-S; Galv-ston b«at
Potrero -.Grande. 11-B; (Wattles beat IcelUu.
12-8;- Domestic Lad beat Modest. Beauty. 22-3;
Tom Hurlich a. by». Prometheus wtthdr*wn;
Fairmount La.? 3.beat .Runaway 'Actress. 7-3;
Little Mercy beat \u25a0 John Ls-7-4; Limerick

'
Boy

beat
-
Lady Leeds. i~i; Mer lsold beat Mount

Rose. 5-4. \u25a0\u0084"•• •-
\u25a0 Second round

—
Crazy Jane beat Frank Dunn,

13-7:.Sir.<AVifiton beat Honest Girl. 7-2; MountEagle beat Tar Baby. 7-3; Eleanor B beat
Haughty Helen, 10-3; Bonami. beat Ready* A-ddress, 3-3; Paul Dunbar ,beat Black Gam*.4-2; Pony Capitol beat Lulu.Girl, 9-0; Haael
B beat -Reckless' Rose 14-2; Galveston beat
AVattles,.6-4 :Domestio Lad a bye. Tom Hur-
lick- \u25a0withdrawn;' Fairmount Lass beat Llttl*Mercy. 'B-2; Limerick Boy bea: llarlsoid. tf-1.

Third round
—

Sir Winton a bye. Crazy Jan 9
withdrawn: Mount Eagle beat Eleanor B ft-0

-
Booamlbeat Paul Dunbar. 10-4; Pony. Capitol
beat Hazel B. 6-0- 'Galveston a bye. Domestic
Lad withdrawn; Limerick Boy b«at Fairmount
Lass. 6-0." ;^}*ipliVKv40I*^PV>a4MBPMW'SI

Jerry O'Shea Jr.'s clever greyhound,
Galveston/ finally landed the lons~end
of _ the purse by capturing the final
course of;the fotty-eigrht-dog: open
stake yesterday at Ingleslde from Pony
Capitol. In the class stake D.RiordariV
D R defeated tho favorite^ Tralee
Maid, for nr3t

-
money. ",The J betting:

throughout the day was unusually
heavy. The talent broke about even.
Following are the results, with Judge)
John Grace's official scores:

In the final of the singles Brooks" betit
and consequent!}' the championship

lies between England and Australasia,
•while in' the doubles England, America
and AustralaEia are still in the. game.

LOXDOX, July 4.—Miss May Sutton.ofrafadena. Cal... upheld the honor of the
United States alone in the All-England
tennis championships at Wimbledon to-
day. William A. Lamed and William J.
Clothier were defeated In the doubles and
Holcombe Ward and Bcals C. Wright
pftftponed their match against 8. ;S.•
Smith and Frank L. Riseley. -
It -looks as though Miss Button will

carry the championship to the UnitedState!,. She has literaUy. taken the breath
from her opponents by her dashing game,
beating them at all points in speed and
generalship.*

The American-Australasian match in
doubles was the feature of to-day's play.

•Notwithstanding thdr defeat, the'Ame-
ricans played great tennis and gave their
epj?one nts some uneasiness. Norman
Brooks and Walter i

Dunlop, however, out-
\u25a0 gener«!ed the Americans. It was a rine
exhibition, but the' New Zeaianders won'
on their merits.

STAKE HONORS
FOR GALVESTON

Pasadena Girl Only Ameri-
• can Remaining; inLon-'• don Tournament. :

The great contest; between; the Vespers
and the -Leanders to-morrow .unciuestlon-'
ably-will be the most Intensely, interest-
ing event,0

from the international as well
as the -oarsman's viewpoint, ever 'known
at Henley;"The ;most expert critics or
rowing differ in their opinions,' and the
Englishmen hold that the American style
cannot prevail over that of. Leander, on
the ground : that; the .Americans -use; a
Eculling.style and fall|to put in body
weight

- - \u25a0".'' \u25a0-;>.':.. \u25a0 :.,;.'/
Injto-day's results, however, when the

club NatiQue .of Belgium r beat the
Thames Rowing Club by;using much, the
same style .with short, bars. !the ;blades
of.which are small :and similar, to;those
of the Americans, :the, theories "of,the
rowing eharps ,wrre ;upset;; arid Jconse-;
quently to-night there is1much guessing
over, to-morrow's ;struggle; .which un-
questionably will decide who will be the
winner of. the;' Grand > Challenge Cup,
though the .successful ;crew will row
against the' Club Natiqiie.'

Coach :Dempßey of the" Vespers said to
tho 'Associated Press: to-night: 'VI*be-
lieve' the American style to ;be much bet-
ter.than the British."

'• "

.-.J \ ;?„ '^ .

HENLEY, Eng., July 4.—The icrew of
the Vesper .Boat Club of Philadelphia
celebrated Independence Day in'England
ITy winning its 'heat against' the best uni-
versity crew competing at Henley "this
year and by making the best time of any
eight. Indeed, all Henley seemed to be
celebrating the. Fourth of July. American
flags were flying all over the pretty

Tharhts-Simonds and as the. American
boat

'
swept on jto victory, -the Stars and

Stripes were waved'from all.parts of the
grandstands. The shores were filled with
a record .gathering ;.of Britishers arid
American visitors. »:-,-.. -."

Highland fllnp.for.children In.Highland cos-
tume—Flfty-four 'children took part \u25a0 &nd

'
each

O\ifBJ«P'e -rac^FJrit, :O.*;Douglas ;tsecond

_
Thro^M*1light hammer— First. D..R. Canip.

bell. 120 fret S inches., second; D. W Dow,110 feet 6 Inches; third. J. a." Cameron OJft-et 2 Inches. \u25a0•-\u25a0.... •-.. . ../
-•

Hop. Btep^and jump—First. B. Nelson, 4tfeet Hi Inches ;;second. M. w. Beck 40 fee" t9 inches; third. J. E. Murphy. -SO feet oUinches. . • . » .".
-. . '*

To«ln«,the caber— First, D..nr&im>b*ll3$ feet « Inches: ;second. -J. A. Cameron "37feet; third, D W.Dow, 35 f<,n • '
Vaultlng-wlth pole—First. J. E. Murphy. 0fa«t S inches; second. '•L. Rickman 9 feet 3

inches: third. M. W.Btck, b feet
"

contest— E. .Tpchunil, Olympic
Club. 158 pounds; Happ.- :Olympic Club v?pounds;,/). C..Allen. Reliance club 115pounds..' . .(. ,\u25a0_

- . -
\, > •\u25a0 ,--..\-V,. 7.

Kootball dribbllnr race for amateurs.- chanvplonship r»ld medal (extra), to .be won threeyears in succession,", first prize gold medal \u25a0

second prize gold ajidrsilver m*dal. third jirizft
silver meflal— First."T. S. t.ydon; second W
D/ McArthun third, -G. Petrle. . . ". '

HaUrmlle race— First; .R. 8. .Ross; second
J. Fairbanks; third. =N. :J..MeDcnoush

"
Boj-s'.- race—First, WJUlatn Brannan ;second :

Georgs Donaldson; third. Martin' Murphy
- '

Girls' race-^-Flrst, Grace '
Dolg; second -Nel-

lie Coleman; third, Mary Tennebaum .
Best dressed ;boy -in Highland ;costume-First,

-
Kenneth Mcßae; :eecondr James llay

thira. Kenneth iMoore; ;. c. ;-
t.:. -".\u0084\u25a0J T.'

Best <Jre«sed man In full Highland costumes-
First. D.'\u25a0* D.

-
Meß&e: eeoond.

-
H.- Fraser

founder tit^CTan' Fraser 'of rEan
-

Francisco;
third, T.-Munro. '-\u25a0/•-:.- ..<*: '.-,. ;\u25a0?\u25a0 ;.'

Best drewed man-In plain Highland costume—
FirBt,:Adam,Ross; second, I.N. Hind; third

Jamea -Baxter;-' *.' \u25a0

-
;;

-
•

. IJ>lay ..race," one mile—Reliance :Club. •.'
'

', -
jSO-yanl' dash—First.' D. Strong: second, w:

ChrlsOe: third. M.»W..Beck.
-
:..^.. .

.•'Highland .fling—First, -EM Ross; -second.
James Baxter;: third,* R.-'Rlntolil.

-•-*'
.\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \
-

}Grand Highland reel-i-Flrst.-r Edt Ross; < sec-
ond. Adam Ross; thlrfl,"1James BasUr. •' \u25a0'-

Kunnins high leap— Fli»t. \u25a0M. \V. .Beck, 5
ftet fl inches; tecond. J. E Murphy, 5 feet

.7 inches; third B. WlUon. S feet 6 Inches.standing Wen leap
—

First B. Wilson. 3 feet
?J n^h'f* t?co

«<1: M. \V. Beck. 5 feet 2 Inches,
third. J.E. Murphy. 5 fen *• \ •.:•'\u25a0>Putting heavy stone— First. D..R. Campbell'
33 feet A inches; second. ,F. Catroll. 32 feet 2inchee; third. E. Strong. 31 f«-e t 9 Inches.Puitlng litht «tone— Fln-t, D. R Campbell
40 feet 1 inch; second. D. W. Dow sdI feet 10inches; .third. D.,Shields. 81 \u25a0 feet 5 nrcnesThrowing heavy hammer— FJr«t D • nCampbell, 10ft ftet 9 Inches; tecond X

'
Car-roll. 103 f^eet 9 Inches; third.- E. Strong" 100

feet C Inches. , / ...'-.-

The games, were all .stoutly"' contested
and ttie dancing contests were delightful.
The pipers made a dashing Bhow as they
marched about the grounds and kept the
feet of the thousands moving to "themelody, of the time-honorf-d dance music
of Bonnie Scotland. Besides-dancing in
the pavilion in the evening there was a
grand display of fireworks.

The programme of games and the re-
sults are gH'en as. follows:

Quoits— rirst. M. J. .McMannaney; eecond.Robert Jardlne; third. Dftvid Mllen.

As an evidence of the importance of the
gathering, itmay be menUaned that therewere visitors from far and near" who are
well knowh for their prominence in Scot-
tish circUs. Among theso were:- Briga-
dier General Thomas McGregor; -D. D.
Mcßae. chief of the. Caledonians of San
Francisco; John Hill, royal treasurer of
the Grand Scottish Clans of St. I^ouis:
1. M. Hmd of Sacramento; Gebrge Hale
of "Brockton,' 'Mass.; formerly. t senior
henchman of." Clan Macdonald; A. \V.
Dick. of Lynn, Alass.. past chief of • ClanMcLean, and delegates from Sacramento,
ValleJo, Santa Rosa 'and Fresno. The
clans represented were: RoyaL Stewart,
Mackenzie, Macdonald,*' Fraser and Mo
Lean.

' " '

The twenty-rourth .annual gathering and
games of the San Francisco. Scottish
Thistle Club took place yesterday ;at
Shell Hound Park. The attendance num-
bered man/ thousands and thrdugnout
the day there was notv a Hitch to mar the
splendid programme that' had been pro-
vided largely asa celebration of the glori-
ous Fourth. -.-' , -

•. .

\u25a0-.. ;
-. \u25a0 • _ - -- . .

Mrs. R. G|lman Brown of the San Fran-
cisco Golf "and Country Club won the
first" annual competition for the Mrs.
William IT. Crocker cup for ladies belong-
ing;to any golf club in the United States
on the^linka of. the Burlingame Country
Club yesterday. Mrs^ Brown defeated
Mrs. Leroy Nickel of the ilenl(»Golf Club
Jn the final round, 4 up and 2 to play.*.

The C. W.*lCJark cup contest, open to
men and juniors of. any, golf club in the
State of California, was

-
won byJR.- V.

Haync, af te^ a tie with. R. B. Grlng.
Thirty-two competitors entered^ "but of
these only twenty actually jplayed. :.The
contest was a handicap , over

'
eighteen

holes.? medal plajv Hayne, playing from
scratch, returned 'therejcceVent . score of
82, Frank"' Kalts of the Claremont Coun-
try Club, al3o scratch," coming in with So.
R. *B. Gring, with a gross score of 97,
Itss a hanuicap "of 15.- net-82, tied with
Hayne." ,'

The players went round the course
paired a3" follows:

R. Y.Hayne and Frtink Kales: R. O. Brown
arul'C. F/:Tubbs; Captain A. H. Payson and
(.{. A. Pope; L\ J. Tobln and L. I.-Sc^tj;
E..8. Murphy and- S. I*Hopkins; W. H.
Crucker •and :Willis Polk; S.-L.- Abbott and
E ;R. Arrasby;" General Sumner and Captaia
:D. J. Rumbough ;•H.A. Blackmaa and H.
H. Scott; .R. B. ;Grlne and Carlton Curtis.

Following is the score:*

MAY SUTTON IS STILL;• SUKPKISING ENGLAND

Mrs. R. Giiman Brown Outplays Her
Fair Opponents in the Tournament

YANKEE COLORS
WAVE ON HICH

THISTLE CLUB
CELEBRATES

!.>': Total«;2S 1 7 27.101. Totals. 32 0 C»25 14
; 'One- out !when winning-run v/as made. x

; RUNS AND HITS.BY INNINGS.
Portland '../..... 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 I—i-1
-Base hits .i...V1 1 1 0 0 o 2 1,1—7
Tacoma .)........ (M010 0 0 0 0-0 0-^0-Hate hits .......001.011 01' I—o' SUMMARY.

-
-,

' Error—Schlaflcy. :Struck out
—

By Catss. 7.
by Brown <?.' Baseston balls— Off Catss" 3,
oft* Brown 2. -L^ft on;bases

—
Portland 5, Tr-

corna *0. Two-base -hit—Eagan.
' Sacrifice hit*—

Sheehan.' Sch!afly. Hit by pitched ball—.By
Brown i:tTime of same— 2 hours. -X'mplre—
Perine.;- ;. "\u25a0.:..;-.-.-...-.:-.. •;.•:\u25a0. ,>\u25a0>-'\u25a0 -" '-
: ...AFTERNOON ;GAME.

• Portland-^-"' - '-
i:Tacoma—

'--.' AB.R..H.P.A.| A-. AB.R.H.P.A.
Atz.B..:. .1 0 0~0 .7 Doyle,rf. 4 0 0 0 1
McCrd.rf. P. 0."0 2£ O r.h*hn.3b 4 0 1 3 2
MtrhlUb 8 '0 112

-
0 Nrdyk.lb 2 0 0 12 JO

Schfly.2b 3.0,01 2 FNcan,*.,3.o-0 2.3
Hshldr.cf 3 12 1T 0 McLfltn.lf S .0 0 l'O
Mct/ean.c 3 0 0 10 2 Lynch.cl '2 0 0 4-0
Vnßrn.lf i8 0 0 1

-0Cas*y.2b. 3 0 0 13
,Rnkle.3b

*
S :0

'
2 •0 0Hogan.e. 3 0

'
0 -'.1-,0(

E|siilck,p. '. 3, 0 - *):o•,1Thomas, p 3 •0
'

0 0 4'

Totals 27,: \ 5 27,121
'

Totals 2S 0. 124 .13
RUNS.AND HITS BY-INNINGS.

Tacoma--..'. i.-'il....0 0 '0:0 0/ 0 0,6;o—o.Base . hit5.. .'....".0 ;0 0 1 0 0 0 0,0-^-1
Portland .......... 0 0 0; 0o10' 00 x—l

Bas* hit 5:.......0 1 0:1. 2,0 .01: x—s
i)}y .'-./\u25a0 SUMMARY/ . ,: . '

; Errors— Schlafley,- :Hesan:_ Struck out
—

By
Easlck o,' by Thomas 1.- -Two-base hit

—
House-

holder/."- Double:play—Ca sey to .Eagan to Nor-
dyke. 'iLeft'bn'bases-^-Portland

'2, •- Tacoma* 2.
Sacrifice ".hit—McLtan.V *.Hit by.:pitched -.ball-^
Nordyke.'r" First *base <on \- errors

—
Tacoma. 1.

Time of game— One hour and 15 minutes.-Um-
pire

—Perrine.'^/v;;- ; ;-"/*?: "'.::\u25a0'..\u25a0;>\u25a0..."-': \u25a0--•-\u25a0

tilnntn Takr Uoth Clamrs. by Scores
.:: :orito o. > ;

PORTLAND, July 4.-^-Twice were the
Tigers drubbed by the Giants

"
to-day

and twice
'
was
'
the score 1 to 0.

""
The

inorning;gamc'was^low, with brilliant
play;1in spots. LThe :afternoon game
was 'played- in' fast" time, vthe Giants
scoring. the t

only.run. Scores:
MORNING GAME.'

Portland
— '

I"Tacorca
— •

AB.R.H.P.A.I . AB.R. H.P.A
Vnßrn.lf 4 0 0 10 Doyls.rf. ::;0 0' 2 0

Mitchl.lb 3 I2 U 0 Shehn,3b 2 0.0 2-3
Shlfly.2b 3 0 11.1 Nrdyk,lb 4 0 110 .1
Hehldr.cf 3 0 2 2 0 Ea?an.s.. 4 0 10 1
Corbet,rf,2 0 O~ 3- 0 McLJn.lf 4 0 0/2-0
Atz.s.... -4 O 1 2 3 Lvneh.cf 4:0 0 10
Runkl.3b 3 0,0 .1) 2CaMy.2b. 3 0 1.4 .2
Murphy,c 3 0 1 7 OlGrahtn.c. 4

"
O 13-3

Cates.p.. 3 0. 0 0 -4 Brown,p.>4 0 1 1-4

TIGERS PALL DOWX TWICE.
'

.' :. -. - -• -/--
- -

,•;

HANDSOME CLARK GOLF CUP
CAPTURED BY ROBERT HAYNE

~* ' '
—

i \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i...... ...
GAME YOUNG TENNIS PLAYER /WHO WIELDED HIS RACKET TO ADVANT-

AGE YESTERDAY AT SAN,RAFAEL AGAINST HARRY ROLFE. AND WON
THE CHAMPIONSHIP BY HIS D3CISIVE VICTORY IN THE FINALS.

->-'"*

.COMING EXPERT V/HOSE SKILL NETTED HIM THE HANDSOME CLARK
GOLF " TROPHY ON \THE BURLINGAME LINKS. AND WOMAN WHO
SCORED. A CLEAN VICTORY OVER ALLCOMPETITORS INTOURNAMENT.

Errors
—

Stickney, Frary, Shields, Kruger.
Earned run

—
Seattle ~< 1. Two-base hit

—
Frary.

'Sacrifice \u0084
• hit

—
Stanley. "Stolen base— Kane.

Struck .out
—

By Shields 6. Bases on balls-
Shields 4: Passed ball

—
Byrnes. Left on bases-

Seattle 5. Oakland 1. Timo of game— One hour
arid 45 minutes. Umpire^

—
Bray.

SUMMART.

Mosklman, Strelb, "Devereaux. Earned runs—
Oakland'!.. Two-baso hits—^Frary.' Dashwood.
Tiiree-base ;bit—Houtz. . Sacrifice" hits^-SMck-
ney' 2. Kane, jjR. :Ha11.,:Francks. Devereaux.
Struck out—By Fitispatrick 2, by Mosklnaan 4.
Base» /on balls

—
Fitzpatrlck 2. Moskiman 3.

"Wild pitch—Fitzpatrick.'. Passed balls—Dash-
.wooo 2.' -Left on bases— -Seattle 7,. Oakland 3.'
.Time of lame

—
One hour and 43 minutes. Um-

pire—Bray. , •

/. ;< AFTERNOON GAME. . .
Seattle— . - (Oakland— -~-

: .AB.R.H. P.A".! AB.R.H. P.A;
Waltrs,rf 4< O 1 3 OA'nHn. cf 4 O 0 4 0
Stckny.cf 4 O. 0 5 0 Frnks.ss 3 0 0 3 2
Kane. 3b 4 0 1 0" lJKelly. 2b>3 1 O 4 4
Bnkshp.c 3 0 0 7 1Dulvy. lt\i 2 1- 2 0
Dshwd. cV 0 O 0 0 Streib.lb 1 0 0 8 0
Frarj'.lb 4"U 2- 0 OStnly, lb 1 0 0 12
Houtz, If4 0~3 1 0 Krupr.rf 4 113 0
O'Cnll.2b;4 0 0 1 lDevix,3b/4 0 0 0 2

.R.Hall.sa l-.'O ,0 1 1Iburg. p'4 0.0 0 0
McHle,ss 2- 0 1 0 0 Byrnes, c 3 0 0 .2 1
Shields.p 3 0 0 0 3

——
:':—

—
Totals.3o 4 227 17

Totals. 34 '1' 8 277
RUNS AND;HITS. BY.INNINGS. \u25a0

Seattle .......... 0 0 0 0.0 000 I—l
Base hits . Oil 0 0 11 1 2 2—B

Oakland- ........ 0 0 0.0 1-0 10 2—4,- Base hits .0 0 00 1 0 001—2

Stolen baat-^Wrleht." . Error»7-Wheeler 2,
Gochnauer.* '-Sacrifice hits

—
Flood,; Roas.r First

base on error*
—

Los Armeies 3. First base on
caUed'.balls— Off Httt 1. off 'Tozier: 1. ;L2lt
en beiH

—
S«n Francisco 2.. Lpa Angeles 4.

Struck out—By Hitt As by Toasitr. 7. Pusej
ball

—
Eager.-' Time \u25a0of game—lhour and .45

minutes. Umpire—Davis. .. •\u25a0 . \u25a0

SUMMARY.

Log Angeles 1-0 o'o 1 0 a 0 0 o—l
Base hits : .0011001 00—3

San Francisco .:. 0 0-0,0 W..0 \u25a00 •. Ov.O-M)

Base hits ...... 0 0 0.0 0 0 0 0" I—l

•Batted forsHltt 'in'the ninth.
RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS.

;, Underused to have' visions of that pen-
'narit being lifted up on" the pole at :the
!Eighth-street lot. But those" dreams of
'prosperity and greatness don't go in this:league any more.. ;,It':was <bad enough
,when the Angels copped off two games, on
Sunday, but when they waded in and gave
the Seals: a double- trimming f yesterday

\u25a0Uncle's mitts went skyward 'and he said1 good-night to himself.>"'. .„ , \u25a0.'"..'/.
\u25a0 glf the ;Seals "are ,going :to win theTrag
;now they" will.have 'to do some swell work
j against the Tigers in",the north. VsTe"ster-
[day's, two reverses we're almost! the -limit;
'and J losing both games

'
by:a ~. measly- run j

makes Itbad to the core.'- But it'was good
;baseball more than luck put/the
. Angels • through, so "the 'admirers of the
home team .really have ;no:license to
"holler." .. .\u25a0''.;':.' ->' - '\u25a0 .\u25a0'\u25a0,'

Tozier sent the Seals away from the
jEighth street lot with gone.gone '.hit jand .that
• was made by Spencer with two gone and

\u25a0 two- strikes on. him in:the last inning.
'During the game ,Tozier issued -but-one

\u25a0base on"balls, so the .Seals :did not .have
a chance v to 3 travel the paths till Spencer
walloped tho only • safe one:;in. the ninth

.spasm. Tozier's pitching "was the most
remarkable \ seen on..'the -'grounds j. this
season and he"was; perfectly supportedin
'every round/ {'',-" '\u25a0':'\u25a0 <-

:
- r-'-j ;.:'-."•;,-/ -..' '"\u25a0'

.Roy .Hitt lost"his .first, game . since, join-
•ing.the Seals. Ths Angels,beat him in the
•fourth "iirhlng^ 'Twhen <- Dillon-MhltV'and
Wheeler muffed Brashear's fly, letting,the
.big first''baseman -.travel,- to" third.llRoss
:was there With a bunt and Dillonbeat the
threw to the. plate by a wink,• thus gin-
ning the game for,-the, southern stars.'
jThe' 'Angels 'could bingle safely "only

three times, but that misplay of .Wheeler's
was the one: that counted* most. :'.Spencer
stole second after liningout the only safe
:hit of the Seals in the ninth,and it was
up to Waldrori to. make it a deadlock.
But the best •;. he had was an <£asy one >

iwhlch Flood ate up, putting an, end to
ithe.-battle; :?i'^:;.->- • : \u25a0 \- '."\u25a0]\u25a0 >:\ -I >,-';;:'

\u25a0 Ross made :a catch; in, the eighth that
was one of .the greatest- ever pulled-off
on any man's ball jfield.- Hildebrand dis-
patched a liner-dead :out- toward the flag,
pole. ; EveryIone 'was "> figuring•on:three

bases^for the '.runner,; but Ross made^a
grab at the ball wlth'orte mitt and hooked
itas] he ran at full speed. The score:

San Francisco— ,'.s t
'

Lob Angeles-r- . -.
-\ • AB.K. H.P.A.

-- . ,'AB.R:11. P.A.
Spener.rf 4 0 1 1 i» Bernrd.cf *« o^o r.lr',o
Wldrn.cf 3 0 0 1 otFlood,2b. 3 0 ;0;l' 1
\Vhelr.2b 3 0 0 a a'tj.-nlth.ab. 4 o>o 1 2
Hldbnd.lf 3 0 0 0 0 IJlllon.lb. 4 l'l\B~> 0
lrwln,Bb. 3 .0 0 IJißtasher.s 4. 0 0 11
Nealn.lb 3 0 0 0 2 Roes.U... 2 0 1 4" «
Wilson.c. 8 '00 8 '\u25a0llWrifht.rl 3 0-0 2 0
Gehnar.* ;3' 0 0 3.2 Kager.c. 2 0 0 8" 0
Hltt.p.,.; 2. 0 0 2 s 'foeier.p. 3 0 1, W .3•
Wiliams 1:0 0 0 0 • '-
/>. J .-_ U.: —j Totals. 'iO 1"3 27 8
Totals. 2B 0 127 14 1 . /

PACIFIC
;

COAST IVEAGUK.
:\u25a0-... W. L.Pet. ..;..-• '.\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0;. w.L. Pet.";Tacoma .....RO 34 .505 Los Angeles. 4o 4;j .482
San Fran.... 50 39 .562 Oakland ".::.3ii 47 .434
Portland ...US ofl .'4941 Seattle -.'..r.3:i 44 .420

STANDING'OF THE CLUBS.

IiOS Augeles, 2{ Sun Francisco, 1.
I.on AneelcK, 1;San Francisco, O.\
Portland. I;Tucomn, 6. \u25a0

Portland. 1( Tucoina. 0. , '.
Oakland, ljJSoattic.il. ;t

• Soul tie, 6; Oakluud. 2.

RESULTS OP; GAMKS.

Rolfe fought desperately and pulled
out this game and also the next. Thepcore was 30-20 in the eighteenth game.
-Rolfe needing but two points to win
the set. Adams took this game, but
the next went to Rolfe. The score
stood 10-9 in Rolfe's favor, but he was
becoming more tired each moment, and
Adams ran out the next three, games
easily. .

Neither «f the contestants ever cuta prominent figure in tennis Up to the
tournament ju*tcompleted. Adams has
advanced rapidly and Is the most prdm-
•lsinjg Player on the coast to-day." Heplayed remarkably good . tennisthroughout the tournament, but it was
his wonderful stamina that carried himthrough to victory. Rolfe

'
deserves

\u25a0exeat credit for his gameness and. the
>xc*4lent showing he made with the
"-conditions- against him. The prizes
were awarded by Mr. Russell of Ala-
rr.pda ds follows:
'JF re<i A"3*"ls- championship cup and Bretjirtzc; Harry Bolfe. second .prize; George
Quech and Carl Gardner, third prize*; Miss
Tithe! Uateliffe, champioashipL cup . end first"
SJlze- Miss Van VUet, second prize; Mrs.

and Miss Wegenw. third- prizts;
•Tracy Crawford and Edward Finnegan. ««a-
!Hl!it:«n prizes. „ . ...

.' In the second set Rolfe won four
out of the first five games and led at
40-3© la the sixth. This was as closeas he came to winning the set, as
Adams took the next four games easily.
Ttolfe evened up the score at E-6, but
Adams won the next two games and
*et. Rolfe appeared "all in" after the
second set and one and all thought he
uould make little or no showing in thethird set. He surprised the spectators
;by again taking four out of the first
five-games, but this set was a repeti-
tion of the second set. Adams seemed
to play better when he w&s behind and
.sgain ran the score up to 5-4 in his
favor. Rolfe came back at him and
annexed th« next two games, giving
Mm a lead of 6-5. Adams led at 8-7
and 40-15 and the match looked to beaj»out all over. '/"• >

-
The annual tennis tournaments fortho men's and women's championship of

the State cam* to a close on the San
Rafael courts yesterday. Championship
honors went to Fred Adams of San
Francisco uad Miss Ethel Ratcliffe ofBerkeley. <
• The morning match was between
Miss Ethel Ratcliffe and Miss -Sarita
Van Vliet of San Francisco.'_

Miss Ratcliffe won quite easily. The
r .score in Miss Ratcliffe's favor was
•f-3, 6-3. Miss Hazel Hotchkiss. the•holder, was not present to defend her
tjtle, which went to Miss Ratcliffe by

;default.
The flna's of the men's tournament

] was played In the afternoon and al-
though Harry Rolfe was beaten in
straight sets the match was close and
interesting:. Adams was in much bet-
tct condition than Rolfe and did notseem to mind the heat at all. Aside

-trora this he played better tennis than
"Rolte and his victory was merited. The
sc>/>re was 6-2. 7-5, 12-10.

•3iorley/s New Piteller Holds
;Natives tat Mercy Till

Speiieer Singles in -Ninth

LONE HIT OFF TOZIER

Miss Hotchkiss For-
\u25a0\-:feits Title by
Sir! Default

•Angels Dash Slopes of the
.fells, Taking .Both. Games

\u25a0 by Playiin^ FM

Victor Withstands
. Terrific Heat

on Courts.

UNCLE'SSMILE
IS GONE NOW

HARRY ROLFE PLAYS GAMELY
SPORTSADAMSANDMISS RATCLIFFEARE TENNIS CHAMPIONS
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